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fyhers Expect Shorter Meat Supply In September
Ceiling TOSCANINI RETURNS TO U.S. Buys Historic Site Livestock Show

i Continued from page 1 )
lubsidy

Wright and

Highway No, 27S
(Continued From Page 0e)

and also with flu? relation to the
Pisgah National Forest and the
Blue Ridge Parkway.

"We strongly urge completion of
this road as part of the present
highway program."

W. C. Huss. II F
Hilda Was Gwynn Mr- -

Methodist Circles To
Meet Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

Circles of the Methodist church
will meet Tuesday. Sept. 3 as fol-

lows: No. 1 with Mrs. .1. E Love
at 3:30 p in; No. 2 with Mrs E.
J Hyatt at 3:30 p. m.; No :i with
Mrs J. M. Mock at 3:30 p. in : No
4 with Mrs Claude Kogvrs at 7:30
p. in.: No. 5 with Miss Joe Cube
and Mrs. Kathleen Burns at the
Ladies Parlor of the church at 7:30
p. m.
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Park Lecture Is
Enjoyed Here By
Overflow Crowd

AlH acting an overflow crowd
estimated at 600 persons, the lec-

ture anil colored pictures of ihe
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park presented Friday night at the
Court House prooved highly en-
tertaining to all who attended'

Arthur Stupka, naturalist and
speaker who presented the pii-gra-

this year as he has lor scwr-a- l

summers in the past, showed a
wide variety of picturesque views
in the park which he has collected
during the past 12 years, liiswiil"
travels in the park area, off the
paved roads the usual visitor fol-
lows, were evident from his talk
and wide variety of scenic pictures.

The Chamber of Commerce,
sponlur of the program, reports
that several members of the aud-
ience enjoyed the lecture so well
they urged that Mr. Stupka lie
brought here twice during the ne!
summer season.

lames Street

IS IN ITS INFANCY

SALT LAKE CITY. "Roek a Dry
Baby."

With this as their slogan, two
Navy veterans and brother-in-law- s,

Paul Howells and Lorin Moench,
are doing a thriving business in
diaper fciundering.

The parners say they went into
business for themselves because
"we just didn't want to take orders
anymore from anyone else."

Superintendent.. Hereford cattle:
ho S. Day lies. Jack Rogers.
Dwight Williams: aberdeen-angu- s

.attic: Key A liohinsnn. Robert
inpps and N W. Garrett: short horn
, attic: Knos Hyul. George F. IMott

anil 1'rid Maun, dual purpose cat-H- e

Joe Miehal. Julio . Plutt and
Sain L. Queen: teeder calves:
George Stanley, H . Welch and
1. M. Leatherwood.

Dairy cattle, any breed: G. C.
Palmer, .1 L. Edwards and Glenn
.1 Frank Mann, and Miss Florence

borne; swine: W. L. Bradsbaw.
Howard Pless and Billy Mainous;
burses and mules: I. II. Uraniletl.
.1 II James and W F. Swill; sheep:
lleisliell llipps, M. li. Rogers and
I. M. Shornl!.

Poultry: Judson Pinner, F. R.

Kennedy and J 1. Ilipp; and
A baby beet; Ted Francis. Doli- -

in pru'
Mrs. Eugene H. Creighton leaves

Friday for her home in Washing-
ton,!) .C, after spending the past
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Messer of

(Continued from page one)

papers. He and bis family are
reported to have moved 10

times, but have now found a
permanent spot just to their
liking in Chapel Hill.

Among the author's best
known books all of which may
he found in the Haywood
County Library are: "In My
Father's House" 1041V "Oh
Promised Land'' IH4, "My
Valour and Anns" 144 '. "Tap
Hoots" (l!)42i. "The Gauntlet"

10451, perhaps the best know n.
lie is also the author of num-

erous short stones and aril- -
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Slew fire
It is generally known that walli

filled with insulation, regardless ot
the kind, will burn more slowly than
walls having a dead air space.

Hume
nison.

i Kila lsion Mrs. Paul Rob-Mi'- s

Edward (llavieh anil
J. Cannon.
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SLACK'S3K,.S in price on

miliM'"' FAMED CONDUCTOR Arturo Toscanini,Meal

m' t hi-
wearing dark glasses as protec- -

laird wc tion against photographers' flash bulbs, passes through Customs on his
arrival at New York from Geneva by plane. He is accompanied bv an

CONDUCTOR of the New York
Philharmonic Symphony, Artur
Rnd.inski relinquishes the keys to
his 250-ae- estate near Stock-bridg- e,

Mass., to its new owner,
Dorothea Powers, a concert viol ;t.

The estate originally was part
of iwo historical tracts purchased
from the River Indians in 1721 fur
$2,200, three barrels of eider and 30
quarts nf rum. (iitenmliomil)

uniuenuucu uraiu, wnne in Toscanini refused to conduct, as a
protest against the manner in which the peace conference was being
conducted by the United Nations in Luxembourg Palace. (International)
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Schools Open
(Continued from page one)

.man. home economics, W. E. Purs-ley- ,

agriculture: and Oswen t'or-win- ,

in charge of the shop.
''caching in the Junior high will

be: Miss Bessie Boyd, Miss Grace
Leatherwood, Miss Margaret Perry,
Mrs. Inez Brooks, Miss Nancy Kil
linn, Mrs. Ova Ferguson, Miss Mary
Katherine Hamilton, Vance O.
Avers, Miss Coralee Moseley, anil
Mrs. Muse Ayers.

In the Hazelwood schooT will be
Lawrence Leatherwood. principal;
Mrs. Annie Ledbetter, Miss Ruth
Guthrie, Mrs. Irene Grant, Miss
Lois Harrold, Miss Eula Patterson,
Mrs. Ruth Ratcliff. Mrs. Mayo
Davis Boyd, Miss Mary Elizabeth
Davis. Miss Loti Belle Boyd. Mrs
Belle Ratcliff. Mrs. Aline B. Smith.
Mrs. Sam Knight, Mrs. Gussie Mar-
tin Palmer, Mrs. Cumi Stanley.
Miss Katherine Gillespie, Mrs,
Mark Galloway and Mrs. Marie
Williams.

Those who will teach in the East
Waynesville school are: Frank Bon-
ers, principal; Mrs. Maye Bun-Davis- ,

Mrs. Mayme L. Sony, Miss
Frances Robinson, Mrs. S. E Con-natse- r,

Mrs. Louie B. Noland, and
Miss Stephanie Moore.

Teachers in the Central Elemen-
tary school are: Claude Rogers,
principal; Mrs. Haseltine Swifl
Stentz, Miss Erma Patterson, Miss
Margaret Burgin, Miss Elizabeth
Henry, Mrs. Bonnie Howell, Miss
Ruth Metcalf, Miss Edna Boyd ami
Mrs. Ruth Ledford Jones.

The placemen) in Rock Hill
school is as follows: N. W Rogers,
principal; R. E. Owen, Mrs. Eslelle
S. Allison, Mrs. Iowa Lee Boyd,
Miss Mary Ross, Mrs. Slella I!.
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Lake Building
(Continued From Page One)

T. Clark represented the Building
Committee; Dr. V. F. Quillian of
Atlanta, and C. C. Norton of Spar-
tanburg. S. C.,. members of the
Board of Trustees present, each
removed a spadeful of earth, and
Dr. Love, representing the Assem-
bly administration laid the rock in
the excavation made.

Following an introduction by
Bishop Peele, Rear Admiral
Thomas, who is a member of the
Mississippi Conference of the Meth-
odist church, made the dedicatory-address- ,

basing his remarks on the
Scripture story of the Bones of
Elisha (2 Kings 13:21) Admiral
Thomas said in part:

"We have assembled to perform
one of the most sacred acts known
to man, to erect a grateful tribute
to the creative force of great living
and heroic dying. This chapel will

i'U N "

Cal. bit. boxes Gravensleiii'
4.25, bu. Ga. and N. C. U S.
2' j inch minimum Delieiou
4.50; N. C. and Ga. various

(Continued from Page One)

At this point the Negroes swung
into their special song services
which attracted record - breaking
numbers from widely scattered
areas.

The Champion Old Timers' soft-ba- ll

game was played under the
arcs on Champion park here
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
This attraction drew hundreds of
spectators. The Old Timers' game
was preceded by the annual Boy
Scout-sponsor- Pet show under
the supervision of Marvin Alex-
ander and Harry Matthews.

The Rev. D. O. McTnnis, pastor
of the Canlon First Presbyterian
church, will be the guest speaker
and the Union Religious services
at Champion Y.M.C.A. here Sunday
morning at 9:45 o'clock. All adult
Sunday school classes of the town
or county are urged to attend this
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Vegetables
Prices quoted a) the Farmers

Exchange are for best quality vege-
tables only: Snap beans 1.50, squash
2.00, cucumbers 2.00, potatoes 2.00
lli'lidersonville: Beans', market
steady, receipts light, bu. tender-- j

greens, black valentines and poles
12 50: limns 4 00-- 5 00. Peppers, mar- -

fculwdt. 2 Thai
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special religious event. The Rev-Mr- .

Mclnnis also will be the fea
lured speaker at the annual Sab

ket steady, receipts light, bu. bull
i:..se type Atlnnl.i: Beans,
in., i ket l inn, Ga. green round I pe.
sacked 3 poles 3.25-- 4 00
Cabbage, market sleadv. Ga , N'C

he a reminder of those who came
back and n memorial to those who
did not return. They are not for-

gotten. 11 will stand as a symbol
of the idealism of the young men
who went to war for their country.
They did not want war, yet when

T.trt all tlirec.
pi'miiict- - it was

'itn and three
bath twilight union service to be
amplified from Colonial theater
here Sunday evening at 8:00I3' prices had not
o'clock.

A special band concert by mem
smubh

Ihc country, a

ami 'a 50 lb. sacks domestic round
type 1.50-1- . (15. Pepper. market
steady, truck receipts, light. Ga. bu
bull nose type .50-- 2 00. Squash,
market steady. Ga., N.C. bu y ellow
type 4 largo 2.50-- 0(1; .,

type 1.50-2.0- Potatoes, market
steady. Ga., N. .1., and Teiin. 100

the day of oppression and tyranny
engulfed their world they put on
the uniform of war. In the re

B! "I' about throe hers of the Canton school
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You'll sec a dream come true. ; j )

See (hem NOW in all (heir W , I V j .1

30." Mr. Thomn- - band will be given on the Cham-
pion park Sunday afternoon at 3:30 sponse of brotherhood they took! the three cents

seriously the words of the Mano'clock. The musicians will play
Peace, who said: 'I come not totinder the direction of Robert Mat lb. cobblers, No. 2.75-- 3 00: Idaho

100 lb. No I longthews. The band also will furnish and W ishiiiglon
4.25-4.5-

Hall, and Mrs. Lois Ferguson.
In the Maggie school will he

Roger Ferguson, Mrs. Itulb Henry,
Miss Willie Belle Kephart, Miss
Elise E. Williams.

Teaching in Allen's Creek .school
will be: Mrs. Edna Rogers, and
Miss Edna Bright.

Assigned to teach in the Lake
.lunaluska school are: G. ('. Coop-
er, Mrs. Edna Terrell, Mrs, Flora
Ballinger, Mrs. Frieda F. Havocs,
and Mrs. Edna Morrow Burress.

Lyda Hall will teach in the Dell-woo- d

school, and in Saunook will
he Mrs. Maggie Chambers and Mrs.
Jack Allison.
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speciality numbers for the beauty
contest feature Saturday evening.
Hand Director Robert Matthews
also is chairman of the beauty con

H to fall ii, test feature.
Mc ould be no

r(lf12 finur
Members of a special union choir

will furnrish music for the Sabbath
services Sunday evening at the
theater. The choir, composed of

Products back

one of the wxl various church members throughN's ""estimation

Shoulder Cuffs
Do not throw away cuds from

men's discarded shirts. They are
very useful in malting shoulder pads
for washable blouses and dresses.
They retain stiffness better than oth-

er material and do not wad as those
stuOed with cotton. One cuff will
make two narrow pads which are
suited to the short sleeves wc are
now using. Lay three small darts in
the side of the cuff and sew to th
top of the armliole seam so that the
pad will extend into the sleeve or
follow a pattern for shaping the pad
and finishing.

f, t ' ft i I Gray stripes of wool flannel,
uiory at SLACK'S, ' , 1

' 1 that will put you out front

iifli
.

tT" $49.50

' l',onu''u' I'li't'k wool hroadclolh,
f Hi 1k

as l'?ss. tobacco
,n announcing

out this area, will sing under the
direction of Miss Mae Marshbanks
and Gerald G. Hill. The choir also
will give a special song feature

'.carding mea,
'Thompson ask.

Pwii of consum- -
Fry in

about Sunday.
The mammoth celebration will

swing into definite action with a
Stand parade Monday morning at
10 o'clock. All entries are request- -

'eVC as ln,,a ,.:

Dr. John Shackford. who joined
Mrs. Shackford for a visit here at
Branncrcrest. has returned to their
home in Newport News. Va. Dr.
Shackford is pastor of the Chestnut
Street Methodist church of that
city.

Miss Martha McCracken, who
was called home on account of the
illness and death of her father. W.
L. McCracken. has returned to
Sylvania, Ga., where she holds a
position.

bring peace but a sword.'
"Their ideals were not expressed

in the vanishing glamor of beauti-
ful phrases and peaceful scenes
but in dirt and mud and loneli-
ness.

"This chapel will also be a sym-

bol of the creative force of the un-

selfish action of those who, count-
ing not their own happiness, forgot
differences of race, color and creed
for their country's cause. A lesson
in unity of purpose we cannot
forget. Remembering their sacri-
ficial devotion, never again can we
quibble over minor differences.

"This chapel will also stand as
a symbol for those who died and
the creative force of their dying.
Some of them will have their names
carved in stone: some will receive
the highest awards: others will not
be written among the great, they
will be 'heroes without laurels, con-

querors without triumph.' But
'Greater love hath no man than
claimed by the Christ who said,
theirs is the perfect sacrifice pro-thi- s.

that a man lay down his life
for his friends.' Though we num-

ber them among the dead they will
live in the creative force of a great
love, to lead, inspire, and to reveal
to us the elements of human char-
acter that defy circumstances, con-

ditions, and even death itself Our
only worthy tribute to them is to

eu io oe ready to slart not later
od ,)V )e

Iontrol.that the re.
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than 9:45. Guy V. Roberts is chair CALL OR WILD PASSWORD
MOOSE ON ELK'S LAWNman of this colorful department of

the day's celebration. Between 10

- "v. .in e

"Us of U,e
return ana

Fnwan l,.s,. J

A moose got
his fraternal
He was dis-tli- e

lawn of

BOEMAN, Mont.-- a

bit mixed up on
organizations here,
covered grazing on

'nidiT'"e nreshi.,,,,
women of our church in a beautiful
house of worship on these
grounds."

d lhe decision Ihe Bozeman Elks Lodge.
THEIR BUSINESS

and 15 elaborately decorated floats
are scheduled to feature the parade
along with hundreds of other fea-
tures.

From 11 o'clock Monday until
the colorful square dances begin
on Champion park Labor day night
at 8 o'clock, varied contests will
he continuously under way on

tjhi that
,'u '"em hv ri,..

'Of low n,,;.
WINNINGNin, .

10

meat.

-- nampion park. These features
will include quartet, trio, duet, solo
Snging, string music, choirs and
choruses from many sections of
Western North Carolina. Musicians
from at least two adjoining states
have indicated they will appear on

live ior i ne iiyms iui which oh-.- COMBINATION

me aiternoon program.rn i . .from m suns aesiring to enter anyPage i )

fiW Among The Famous Brands
jl A At SLACK'S

H- - Hod fern Dovinc

t .'SgSS: Vouthmore Maurice

W 4 f lolly Park Suit Nard is of Dallas

( 'ilssic ("ill'nu'n. ('oat 0 Junior Deb

I
ftli' if

e

Kichly fur-trimm- coat, in black P

died. vvitliout mis, monuments
erected to them will be mockeries
to their names.

"It is fitting that we should build
a chapel of Peace in their memory.
When we search for the light by
which to find them, there is no
other place to go but to the church.
Under the lights of its altar, the

tompanv
under

What makes a winner? . In filling prescriptions, as
in anything else, it's a combination of things. Our
Pharmacist knows that the fine, fresh drug he uses . . . j

plus the personal care he takes in following your doc-

tor's orders ... is a "winning combination". Another

good reason why you can depend on ourjStore for
accurately-fille- d prescriptions. '

Nerfui i
u Uu'

lne contests during Labor day
morning or afternoon are request-
ed to either contact Coach Poin-acxt- er

and some member of the
Champion Y.M.C.A. staff as quick-- y

as possible. The contests will
nclude many stunt acts. From

3:30 until 4 o'clock the program
will be carried over Radio Station
WWNC in Asheville, it has been
announced by General Chairman
Poindexter.

table of nourishment and the place
of communion with all that is holy
and eternal, and in the sanctuary
of the house of prayer, under thee

rays of the sun streaming throughJs 7 t
!..flrst ''me

-- naints windows of grace and beauty, there
mav we open the windows of ourabout

if Depend on US for ACCURATE Prescriptions

lh.
er-

- Lt.

souls and there will we find the
Light of the World."

Admiral Thomas closed with a

quotation from a recent Armistice
day address by the King of Eng-

land, as follows: "They shall not
grow old, as we that are left grow

1 'holier Curtis Drug Store
and pray . . . Smartly tailored in jtt

jJJQQ. Wmjnevillc. Canton. Brevard n.c. M

(Plus excise tax) mma'm
r the ?rganized

Rang Squarely
Hang coats squarely on broad

wooden . hangers of the wishbone
hape made for men's suits. When a

coat must hang on a chair, take
"me to pull shoulders Into shape
over chair corners. If a coat must
hang on a hook, hang it by the loop
t the back of the neck.

old. Age shall not weary them or
the years condemn; for early in the
morning and at the going down of
the sun, we shall remember them."

Leered k
en"

"So" concluded Chaplain i nomas,liency.""""
VSK THE CLASSIFIED ADS "Shall we remember the men and


